
farflJL

A. VV. WALTERS,
AlTORMiY AT IaW,

Ctearleld. Pa.
VtA-P- la Ik (W( Iim (Awl lj

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KT AT LAW,

tlraiflrld. Pa.
jarotea la iba Caart lloaaa, UjU.'IT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORN FY AT LAW,

first RelA, Pa.
OSM villi J- - MaEaallr, baa,., ft tint Na-It- aj

tut
sjw"Prowrit ittnttn fiaaa to tba aarwrlag

af Hooatr. tlaiaa. Ac, aad la U lagal kwiMa
Marcb H. Isof-lj- .

WALTER BARRETT,
r ATTOHNEY AT LAW.
(fa aa Sasaad si., CtaarS.ld. fa. - (aorll.U

A. Wallaoa. Vfm. D. fliaiar
J. Blaka Wailara. Vnak Vtaldaag

WALLACE, BIGLER & FIELDISQ
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.2 ClearAald. Pa.
! kaataaaa ( all kind, promptly and
aaaarataly attandad to. (ca;l 7

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSaa adjolalog tba Bank, formerly oonplad bj
J. B. ilehoallj, Baaaad aw, Claartald.

' attaad promptly to aallootloaa, aala
afiaadi. An. (dMl7,l!

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORN-R- AT TlW

And Kami Eatala Affant, CloarAeld, Pa.
voioo ob oiornoinrraat, oppe-oit- u Jail.

. afara kta aorrloaa la nailing
tad buying audi ia Claarlold and adjataiag
punuaa i and aith aa aspartenoa of ovr twaaty

laara u a nrrajror, Aattara kiaualf (bat aa oaa
.oiar aati. faction. iob2a,'SJ--

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa. "

5aa aa Marbat.trfat oaa door oaatoffka Ctoar- -
Aald Caoncjr Bank. (aiari,

!ob H. Orris. - C. T. Alaaaadvr.

0RVI8 & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA H'. .

Brllelbute, Pa. aep1J,'S-- 7

m. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
PH YalCIAN AND B0R0EON,

Baaond Burnt, ClaaiaaU. Pa.
sVRarfLg parmanvcnr locatci, ha new offer

il pi ufcaaionaj aarrice. to tba eluaana of Claarficld
d ricimtf. and tha pubhe gri.rraila. All oalli

romptlj aitmdul ta, , . . oci29 jr ,

F. B. REED, Mt Dm ,

PHYSICIAN AKI SURGEON,
' remoTixJ to truUaUtffroi. Pa,
9rt hit prtf!iioDi itrricai to tba paopla of

mrruunaiof couairj. jy j it 67

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
vatoSarrtoa of tha Sid Ef Panitaaivaata
i Volaaiaara, baviof ratjnad frota tfat Amy.

fftw hi roffjnionaU tarricti to tfat oitisttu
y or citwrflei oouory.

enlli proas ptly artJd to.
Odoo oa Hoooiatf attrovt, fpratvrl ocettptet bj

DR. J. F. WOODS.
PHYSICIAN al SUBQKON.
UtTirj rfmovxi to , P.V., oiTci-- Lai
u.'tti04iavl oarTicaM to tiit peupl of triM plftoa

Bed tfa Mrrouiic ovBBtrv. All e&lli promptlr
titudod to.

j DR. S. J. HAYES,
2CH0EOK CfL,Ji DENTIST.

I OH oo oa Man El, CunvearrUio, Fo.,

fTTlLL Mho profMitoool vtiiu, for lb too.
fTT itesco of th pobhe, conBonoiiifj u
April, I960, fol'owi, tii t

Lothtribnrf HrH Fridnjf or ororr vrnvotn.
ABfiT,it firrt MvUy of orory til.
Lonoor City Pint Tbortday of orory tjootti.
Hti4lBf two dayi is oitbor plaoo. All ordori

Ur vork ibould b prwoi.to4 tbo 4mj of iii
tprHftl at oaeb plae.
I aT- - Tootb itroetoal by 1ho appllootloi of

onffibf1a eoBaroUTly witbout pam.

fii Hindi of Dental work irnaraataod.
B. Tb pa.)li will ploaaa aotioo. that Dr.

U., wboo wot DrKti ia tbo abovo Tiiiu, tjiay
t feaod ia bit oftioo, ia Curwaaavillo, Pa.
CiVWoaiTilio Poo. 4, 1MU.

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
Da. A. JlL HILLS,

Dooir! to Inform bit pit root, and th
Iolii.o ge&craliy.tat bo boiawociatod wita hiai
4 tb practiao of Xuitry,

S. P. SUAW, D. D. S., M
Wboio a rraduato of tbo Ptiiladolpbia Deatal
Coilg, aao thorcforo baa tba bifboat ottMta-tio-

of pmfowiooa. skill. All wtrk dooa la
lb ofec I will bold atrtolf parooaatly roopoatl
bio for basin doaia tba taoat aatipfoetory naa
aor aoa btrbaat ardor of tbo vrofaaalaa.

Aa aotabliobad pvaetia of twoaty-tw- yaart la
tbi pUea aaabiaa at to cpaab to ajy patioau
who oaeboaaaa.

Bnractmaiitf froaa a lltnoo ibmild bo aiada
by loiur a fow dart bo for tba (atttnt dnigai
ooaiiog. Joaa 4, 18CB ly.

MOSHANNON LAND 4 LUMBER CO.,

O8.'K0tA STKAK MTU.8,

LUMBEH, LATH, AND PICKKTS
H. 0. SUILLIXUPORD, rreiMrnt,

0B r.rr.t 1M S. 4th at., PhiTa.
JOHN 1,oIK, Fotmntndnt.

1 i MMa, (!tfrrlt i.
REUBEN HACKMAN.

House and Sign Painter and Paper
Hanger, .

Cleartkld, I'cau'a. .

.Win ttaoata jobi ia kia tin prowf t!y and
a r' lnacr. afM.nt

X B L A K E WALTERST
BCMVLNER AND CONVEYANCER.

Apat for tba Paiebia and Aala af Landa.
IrartirlJ, Pa.

Prom pt atlantmn Kivittl ta al nufioeif
aoaaarud with tba eoualjr offioaa. 09ca with
Uoa. m. A. Maine. f janlAA-t- f

SURVEYOR.
rpilE aadaritnd efffra b arrripra aa a Bar-

X varar, and may b loonJ al bn rvaideaoa, ia
areac lwnih'p, iturl will rtach bin dh

nowd to Claaraald, Pa.
J JAMES MITCHELL.

DAVID YOUNG,
STONE-CUTT- AND MASON,

P.O. ni US, ClearflelA. Pa.
attratioa paid la Draaain fUiac

aa lltrtnatelllltll Job. All kiada ( klaaonrT
aa in tbr aaoat workaanllka eaaanar. Ordara
"amtad, aad aoauaou bakca ia aa part of tb
aaaty.

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY
BAEBEB & HAIR DEESSEE,

1KCOND KTRI.ET,
UK CLEAIFIE1U, PA. iS

THOM ASH." FORCE E,
riai.aa i

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
VRAHAMTOX, Pa. t

Alao, utMi.ira maaufaturrr and daalw la jaaj
iiainrr aaa htwad Laiuarrot all Riada. i

Otden aolicltrd and all billa pwmpttj
-4

.. FRANCIS COUTR.IET,
MERCHANT,

frearhrllla, t learlicU Caaaty, Pa.
,"? anttimtlT an knnd a fall afmrtmen! af
"TU"I, llardinirr. linwtrita. and anlbrn
" 'j ar rn a rrtail urn, hbb will ha ar.14,

"aab. u b u rimlan ia tba aovalt.
'fafbrillt. ja J7, i7 ly.

r
aLaaar.. ,.w. ai.atar

W. ALBERT L BROS.,
Mftttarftutarara A rltanatra ialraia

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, ic,
HOODLAJifc, P EN N 'A. .

Urdara aalmio,!. R, Da AIM aa abaft aaUaa
aad raanabra aaraaa.

l.V'" wadlaa4 P O .T'n-tm- i Pa Pa.
at nkT a rnioai

"IFJ Will d M.nilla Ri pa of all
'I'aaa-.Jta- aj Pola rkma,

" t. r KRATZaAe.

J
LUiUJ

GEO. B. doODLANDEB, Proprietor.

V0L41-WHOLBNO.- 2J09.'

11 E MOYALI
t r

REMOVAL

C. KRATZER & SONS,
a

To tbo Urfo aad o)oant rooai, on SECOXD
STREET, adjoiniog MarraU A Biglor'i hardware
tora; wboro tboy will bo plaaaod to oaa all thoir

aid aad aaw awtoaara.

Citliooi of tio oooDty iaitlng CLEARFIELD,
aad wiibinf to Bako aarehaoaa. Will flod It to
tbalr advaalaga to axaauM liioir aloak.

:
Ooodl at CASH PRICES aichaarad for' all

kind, of COUNTRY PRODl'CE. JanT

A BEYOLITIOJ U BUSOESS
1AT CI BV LMVI1I.E,

BT

HARTSOCK ...& GOODWIN.,
f

BBdaraigiiad bivibf ant rodTill ia tba atotcaittUa banofii, adopt
IL if mot bod of nutifjiug tlio public gviierally,
aad tbo ottiiani of Ooronaaaviilo aad ieiolty ia
partiooiar, tfaal aiarohaadtoo of oil kirdo will
ba auid by aa aa obaap aa tbo iamo quality

ia tbo oouDty. Wo bara a lull upply i

DRY GOODSi
oaiirtla la patt af ra Ooadi, XaiXnt,

1 rbwa af all ahadai and atyiaa ; tufatbar with a
fall auerUDaot oft

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS L CAPS,
Boota, Sbocaf llordwaro, ((.aerniwarc.

Al woll at TtQwara. Cadarwaro, WlUawwara,
fcefkvu and Bfooni togotbor wltb largo Hock
af (iroeariai j and alwaya a lull itock of

FLOOR, flSlI,! SALT, to.
Ia rknrt, wa ka.p a fall aappl; of arartkiDf

aaad la tkia BarkaU .
"H'a want all oar aid aaatomari and u aiaaj

aaw aaaa aa aaa aiaka U aoaaaniaDt. ba fiaa aa
a aall bafura parol aaiag alaawbara.

DANIEL HARTSOCK.
tlWIN GOODWIN.

Carwaa.rllla. Pabraa. I U, UN. -

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Second grsiiT, Cleabpiild.

NEW. GOODS AT LOW.PEICES.

npHE aad.rrlra.d raipactfollt IbtIu tka at--

1 tratioa af tba pnblia faaarallj ta tbalr
aplaadia aaaortaiaat of aiarahaa wkiak tka?
ara aaw Miliar

AT VEST LOW FRICU.

'Tbalr ttaak aaaiiau la pari af

Drj Good, of the Best Quality,

8aek aa Print., Do Lit... Alpaaoaa, Ifarlaaa,
eiag aaata,Mntiai,(Haaraad aad aablaaak- -

ad.) Drillitif., Tiokirgt, tattaa aad
wool Plannil,Satlortu.Caa.ioiaraa,

Cottonad.a, Ladiea' hawla,
Mo kia. A Hooda, Balmoral

and Hoop Bkirta, Aa.,
Alaa, a Ina aaiartmant af M.nV Drawara aad

, kblrta. Rati A Uapa, Boaia A Skaaa.

alK of wkiok

WILL EE BOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, Queensware, Olaosware,
Groceries and Spices

IN SHORT a general assortment

Of avaralblnir aanallj kapt f a ratall aiora, all
lunar run tiu ar appmraA aoaatr; pro
daaa.

A. K. WRIGHT t E058.
ClaaHla'd, Koa.T , 1KA7.

KEYSTONE KTOUi:
IEC0ND Bt., CLtARPIJLD,?.'

NEW. GOODS!

Shawls 1 Shawlsl Shawls I

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!........... . i .
Hoods! Nubias! Breakfast SLIwls!

LADIES' TUBS!

CARTETS AND OIL CL0TII3 !

Ladies' CoatsI
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES!

ail Wool Brptt
PKEXCH AND ENGLISH MOII80I!

Silk Pini.k VKLVET far aoiu !

Alaaand.rPOPLlKSl, ,
'

.

All Wool PLAINS I

'K?HDabae Rtpallantl '

Chaaaalaoa Poplla I

Tappa Clatkfor Wrappara !

Ladia.' Cla.ikinp !

. Wator-Pro- blaak aad krowa I

Caaaimara. for aaaa aad boa
Boaaal Valrat, Iribboaa Plowara, Taalkan t

Ladia'a and Cbildraa'a Hal. !

Waal aad Cattaa Da Ulaaa f

Wo.llna.Tlano.lt, PtIou!
Eapbra, woranaa and wool Yaraa f

iae Trlaiaiaf , Cadar Clotbiaf. Rata, Car.,
Hovlarj, wlaaaa, and a aonplala aaaortmaat af
all kind, of KOTIOMK, at rtry aiod.rata prioaa.

NIVLINO k SHOWERS.
Claartald, Oat.19, ltd if ' (I 37

C. KRATZER & 60NS,
HKKCHANTS,

" 'aati.ru i

Drj Goods, Clothing, Hardware.
Collar, Qoeaaawara, Urocanaa, rori.loaa aad

hninglra,
CirarBed, Paao'a.

4rAt tkalr aawatararfioai.na Saeaad atraal,
aaar Mirrall A Bijlar l lUrJwara atura. JaaU

TirF' dk 11TAB1 rv' FEIJs.TtWo haro largo haaiber of tbo aow
PF.I PILL, aad will, aa tha rrocipt af twrnl.r
taaawaia, bull a tap ba oar ad ina. au--

ew mm
KEMOVAL.

" 'i

HARTS WICK & IRWIN,
j;" DRUGGISTS,

Market Street, Cttartteli, Pa.

WE b. loaaa ta Icforoi oor old aad aaw
an.iom.r., that wa bara ramoiod aor tiUbliabaaaat to tba apaalaaa aaw bctldler, Jo.l

araeaad aa Markad itraat, aaarlr adjaialna tba
Uin.toa HouMoa tba wa.t, aod oppo.iu Moaan.
urahaai A Boo.' atora; wbara wa ro.peeUullt
iarlio Ua poklie to eona and bvj tkalr
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

OILI, PAINTS AK VARSISUKS.

Our atock of Droifa and M.dirinai eoailat. of
aaarytbim tad, aalaalad with tka fraatt.toara, and

WATLEANTEI) STRICTLY PUEE!
Wa alia kaap a fall atoob of Vfti, Parfoaart.t,

Tiiilrt arliclaa, kuapa, Tiutb BraaOoa, II airUru.hu, M,iic.,b llru.h,, tnd orara olt.rkind Bnubaa. . hara a larp lot of

WHITE LEAD, TUiil'ENTINE,
Flaxooad Oil, Paiata, aad la fael aTerMklnj
taad lu tba paintiag buiiaau, wbiob wa all or at
Citj piicaa to eaab buj.r.. , .

' ' TOBACtX) AND BEOARS,
'

Confaotkoanr, f pinaa, and the l.r,..t ,uok of
aarlatie. over oS.rad In tlii. ,,l,ra. and warrant-a-

ta ba af tka bait tba klarkat .ffonl. -

J. 6. BAkTHWICK,
ur. Jt, 168. JUJ14I i'. 1HWIS. , .

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

a. i.mhjh: onvoaiar,
(Saoond atraat, oppotlio tha Coarl Hoo..,)

CLr.A8FIF.Lf, Praa'a.
IHB aabaarlbara Mparlfalla aaaooaaaa ta tba

of Claartald aad aioiaitx, that ka
baa aow ra band a full ropr ljr of
DRUGS, PATENT JLEDICINE3

Da StalTa, lobacco, Cigar., Coaraolioaariaa
CtatinoorT. Ar.

PHYSICIANS '
'

Will fad kia itaek of Dror. Pl'll and COM.
PLBIS.aad ataaarr aligbtadraacaaa latum
prieaa.

SCHOOL LOOKS.
T oar k art and oibara will ba fuml.K.i

alaa.ii.al and Blieallaoaoni book, br tipr.ii.at
abartaallat.

STATIONERY.
Coci.lrtinc of Cap. Flal Cap, Faolaeap, Lattar and
feirooiad Aota Papon ; al.o, a arj aaat atock
of Mournina Sola Papor and Lnaalona. on kand.
Paaa, Paaciia. Irk, Aa.

HOUSEKEEPERS :

WiU lad a full itock of PURE SPICES, EODA,
SODA ASIl. Concaalril.d IVB. K(.AP. .

LADIiiS AND GENTLEMEN
Aro raqoa.trd laaiamina kia .lock af Parfumarj,
Hair Oil, Pioa Toilot Soapa, Bra.boa, Comba,
Toilot fan.. Aa. A a.

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS
Will lad a fall rerplr of prima Chawing aad
6aokiag TOBAC'.'O, Iaaponod aad Uoauatia
CIUAKS, baol. Pin.Coi. Ac, A a.

CARBON OIL,
Of tka ba.t brand, alwava on. kaaa.

" LIQUORS.
Tka ba.t ooalirr af Licjaon alwajl an kaad, for
aaaaicai porpn.oo.

Praacrlrtlon. prompl.'r aad
aarafolly aonaauadad.

Apri . loot, , A. L SHAW.

NATURE'S GREAT RESTORER

ICHEETI'I
Celebrated Biller Cordial.
rpilli oj.dleal proparallaa la now efarrd to'
X taa poniia aa a roliahlo aab.titola for tba

aiaa warthlota roatmaadi wbfab now Hood tba
aiari.t. It it puraljr Tairalabla, eoBpoiad l
aarloaa karba, gatharad from tha groat a

of natnra, aod aal.oud witk lhaalioo.t
ara. li ia not raaoara.ndtl aa a Cvaa-A- i a,

bat ba ila diraot aad aalatarji Inloaaaa vpna
tba Uaart, Urar, Kidaajr., U.n. blaaiaab aad
Boaala.il aala bib aa a praaaativw and aora
fur aaar of tba Aiiaaaaa ta which tbaaa orjraaa
ara auiijaot It ia a raliaala Pamilp kladieiaa,
and m ba lakaa br aiibar ialaot or adalt with
tu ansa baaafiaial raaalla. It la a oartaiw,
prompt and apaadr rraodf aor iharrbma.

aoapkiat, I'yp.pna, Loanoaa
of .Spima, raiatiaga, blakbaadacba, da. ktr
Chilla aad ferara at all kinda.il lafar bat tar aad
aafar Ibaa aaf aainiaa, witboat aay vf tta nor
aioloaa affaala. it aralra aa appctila. provaa a
powarful digaatar, ad will aoaaiorart taa afftt
of Miliar ia a law miaulaa. Praparad by JACOH
fCUkKlX, Kola Propriator. N. . tn. Fifib
and R.c. airaau Pbiladalpkia, Fa. bold by
all braggi.ia. - aorll-l-

. -,

- Attention, Afflicted I
FTM! B ubi'ribr Wti noHeo that ba dm
X rMoawd tka pra"(fo r Maiflcina It) Luih.

arthurf, wtaaro ha inrnr,t t dv(it hit t too-

tle a la Uattrtatasifil of CHRONIC Lift EASES
ia gtaerat HpwHI fearf, It, a rhoira

DRWdSaad MKIUCINKH tUptA. to
tht traatmint of fhrnnlr diffuse, md tray bf
aanwhesj al l o a at any hour of tht d.ijr.

ti, B. A ird to Ibtipdt tftlirifd with cbrootr
ditsaira naj ba to rati a advaa'ar;, Masx
mat tnT h awtrt th ait rnrnT Mriant wbo
do a ainina fmatif hira pot tiaa to ittond to
tbi traaLmmtnf cfltowie dttt, md y

ate tact tbm ; hf nr th.i cli of
raiairi tiPt.rnrt tittnt.fn.

OKfHrtR WIL?0( V. D.
Lath-rr.o- Fb 17, IflAH-t-

WM. tu ITCI...H..,, a, taoarma
TEN EYCK & THOMPSON

, Cl'HWEKVlijLKs) FA. f T

TTAVTN1 juit rroUA from Ka Tork oaa of

11 tba largMt aad baal Mlaetad $t(x-k- of
Uuvdi, w ara rradr 9r tho nm to nor
old oaitoaaert, fta bon wa roiarn thaakf for
aaat farart.) aad tba eiUuM af tha eaaatj ?

rally, at

Prices that will Bender Saturation,
fUva at a rail htfor t iinhiisicf tlrcahoro, aad
tfcorob vara fram A to 30 par touiaa jnut Room.

Oar ttoek eaDiiata of a great fa rial, tacb m

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.
CLOTUIXfl, OIIOI ER1KS, DAHUWABB,

QUtRxsv'Aitn, rAi.xr. oils,
DRl i:, I'Rl IT t)F ALL KIMHt,

Pi.h. .n, Lratbrr, Pimling., BOOTS and
bHOBb (raatara aad haw. aiada; In grant a
riatr. and al reJuurd, Sgura. j TIN WAKE,
FLofR, Aa A".

TBN EY K d THOMPSON.
I 1

Having ra .aatt-- d H. tl. Tbnaipaoa ltk
aaa ia tba abava trada, I aV.lra all prraoa. ia
dabiad la na, bf Nnt. or Bock account, ta aall
and aaula tka atari witboat dalajr.

' M M. TEN ETCK.
Carwaaaailla, Hay, , ISSS-tf- ,

Xc Wine and liquor Store.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN A Co.,
waoiutu cuiliil is

WINES Sc LIQUORS,
MARKET BT., OLEAPPIELD, TA.

1

PRINCIPLES
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A PARTING SLAP AT THE RUMP.

Andrew Johnson's Farewell Address.
.. . , i

To the lJeople of the United Stotet :
The robo of ofllc-e-, by ooiiatilulionul

limiuiion, tbi day fulls from my
ehouiilem, to ba immadiutoly awiatnod
by my wuocesBor. Kor bitn tbo for
Uiaranc and ot the
Amerioan peoplo in all bit efforts to
adminiBter tliegovornmont within the
pale of Federal Constitution, nro

iiiToked. Without ambition to
gratily, party ends to subserve, or
personal quurrcla to mvenjro at tbe
aacnlice of tho peace and wolliiro ot
the courtiy, my eurnoat desiro is, to
sec the Constitution, aa defined and
limited by the fathers of the republic,
aiun recognized and obeyed as the
supreme law ot the land, and I lie whole

eoplu, North, South, Last and West,
happy ond primcruus under its wise
provisions.

lu nnrrvtideritirr the high office to
which 1 wan called lour years ago, al
a memorable and terrible trims, it i

my privilepe, I trust, to say to the
people oi the United State a few
parting words in vindication of an
otlitml course so ccnseli-esl- assiiiled
aud aspersed by political leaders, to
whose plans and wishes my policy to
rcstoru the Union haabeen obnoxious.
In a period of difficulty and turmoil,
almost without prccodetit in tbe his-
tory of any people, consequent upon
the closing scenes of a great rebellion,
and the assassination of the then
President, it wus, perhaps, too much
on my part to expect of devoted par-
tisans, who rodu on tba wave of
excitement, which at that time swept
all before them, that degree of tolera-
tion and magnanimity which I sonht
to recommend and enforce, and which
1 believe in good time would have
advanced us infinitely further on the
roiul to permanent ptace aud prosper-
ity than we have thus fur attained.
Doubtlei-8- , had I at the commencement
of my term of oflite, unhesitatingly
lent itM powers, or perverted them to
purposes and plans outside of tho Con-
stitution, and become an instrument
to schemes of confiscation, and of
general and oppressive disqualifica-
tions, I would hhve been hailed, as all
that was true, loyal, and discerning,
aa the reliable bead of a party, what-
ever I might have been. As tho Exe-

cutive of tho nation, unwilling, how
ever, to accede to propositions of
extremists, ana bound to adhere at
every personal hazard to my oath to
defend the Constitution, I need not,
perhaps, be surprised al having met
the fate of others whose only reward
fur upholding constitutional right and
law, have been tho conscioiiMicss ol
having attempted to do their duty,
and tho calm and unprejudiced judg-
ment of history. At the time a mys-
terious Providence assigned to me the
office of Pioeideiit, I was by the terms
ol tlio Constitution, the Commander-i- o

Chief of nearly a milliou of men
underarms. One of my first acts was
to disband und restore to tho vocations
of civil life, this iinuieiisj boat, und to
divest myself, so far as I could, of the
unparalleled powers then incident to
the oTlicc and the times.

Whether or rot in this step I was
right, and how fur deserving tho ap-
probation of tho peoplo, all can now,
on reflection, judge, when reminded
of the ruinous condition of iublic
affair, thai mast hve resulted from
the continuance in the military servico
01 suui a vast 11 u in tier ol men. Iho
close of our domestic conflict found
the army eager to distinguish itself in
a new field, by an cITort to punish
European Intervention in Mexico; by
many it was believed and urged thai,
aside from tho assumed justice of the

a foreign war, in which
would cheerfully unite to

Vindicate (ho honor id the national
flag, and further Illuslinio the national
prowess, would bo tho surest and
speediest, way of awukciiing nulional
enthusiasm, reviving devotion to the
Union, and occupying a force con-
cerning which grave doubts existed as
to its willingness, nlicr lour years ol
active campaigning, at onco lo return
to tho pursuits of peuco. Whether
these speculations wero Iruoorfulso,
it will bo conceded that they existed,
and that the predilections of tho army,
wore, for the timo being, in tho direc-
tion indicated.

Taking advantage of this feeling, it
would havo been easy, as the Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the Army and
Navy, and with all (he power and
patronage of the Presidential office at
mv ilisiiosal. to turn tba eonenniml a.1

military strength of (he nation agninst
r rench .interference in Mexico, and to

that, which
with favor

nroiier nast.
lion that I should refer to the almost

Hon Iho Constitution, dangerous to'
liberties of and

to aggravato rather than lessen the
nnlutnl y rcsullirg from

civil war.
a largo army augmented

authority, it would have been no dilri- -

cult task to direct, at pleasure, the
deslinic Republic, .o ninko
set continusnce in highest

known to law. Let
people, whom 1 am addrefing from
the Presidential chair liie clos-
ing hours of a laborious term, consider

different would have lKcn thoir
ihow condition bad I yielded lo

,l,rlKn "on-aa- d

Alcobal.'alwavaoa ban.l. Spaaial ataraUoa ' personal Aggrandizement,
paid to aacurir.g a paro aniaba Macramrntal and the additional

ad.s.l parpnwra. - j.ntl-t- f per. Let them With justice COn- -

tba hevotiatic ai I not unduly mag- -
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havo not been Ineroased by my acta,
and other Rnd perhaps thousands or
ton of thousands of lives sacciticed to
vision of false glory.

lt 'Vannot, therefore, be charged
that my ambition has been of that
ordinary or criminal kind wbh.h, to
the detrtment of tlio people's rights
and liberties, ever seeks graap more
And nnwdrfrantod powers, and to- ac-

complish Its purposes, paudcrs, too
often, urprrpular prejudices and party
aims. W hut; then, have been

guided mc in ofll-ci-

act t Those acts need not at
this time 'an elaborate explanation.
Thoy have been clsowhero compre-
hensively staled aud fully discussed,
und bocomo a part of the nation's his-

tory. Hy them I am willing to be
judged, knowing that, however im-

portant, they at least show to
impartial mind that my sole nmliilinn
lias boen to restore tho Union of the
States, fuitlrfully to execute the office
of Piosidentand to the best of my
ability to preserve nnd protect and
defend the Constitution.

I cannot bo censured if my efforts
havo been iinjieded in interest of
party faction, and if a policy which
was intended lortasMirenridcmcilinto
the people both sections of
country, wus made the occasion of
inflaming and ilividiiii; still further
those who went only recently in arms
gainst each other, yet as individuals

citizens, were sinecrclv desirous,
as I shall ever believe, of burying all
hostile feeling in the grave ok the past.
The hitler war wa waged on the part
of government to vindicate the
Constitution and savo Union, and
if 1 bavo erred in trvingto bring about
a more eccdy and lasting peace, to
extinguish heart burnings aud enmi-
ties, and prevent troubles in tho
South, w hich, retarding material pros-
perity in that region, injuriously d

the whulo country, 1 am quit
content to rest my case with more
deliberate judgment of the people, and,
as 1 huve already iotimated, with tbe
distant future.

The wur, all must remember, was a
stupendous and deplorable mistake.
Neither side understood other,
and this simple fact it con-
clusions been kept in view, all that
was needed was accomplished by the
acknowledgment of the terrible wrong
and the expressed feeling and
earnest endeavor at atonement shown
and full iu the prompt ratification of
Constitutional Amendment by the
Southern Stale at the close of the
war. Not accepting war a a con-
fessed false step on the part of thoso
who iuaugurated' it, wa an error
which now only time can cure, and
which even at this date we should
endeavor to palliate. Experiencing,
moreover, as all have done, tho Iright-fu- l

cost of arbitrament by sword,
let us io the futuro cling closer than
ever to the Constitution as our only
safeguard. It is to he hoped that not
until the burden row pressing upon
us with such fearful weight aro re-

moved, will pooplo forget leg-eo- n

of war; and that, remembering
them, from whatever cause, peace
botwecu section aud Slate tuny bo
perpetuated.

'1 ho history of Into events in our
country, as well as ol tbe greatest
governments of ancient modern
limes, teat that we havecverything

fear from the departure from the
le'.ter and spirit of the Constitution,
and the unduu ascendency of men
allowed to assunio power in what uro
considered special emergencies. Syl
la, on becoming master ol Koine, at
on co adopted measures to crush Jiis
enemies and consolidate the .power of
uis puny, no csiuunniiea military
colonies throughout, and deprived of

' lull Jtoinan Jrunchiso tlio inhabituuls
Italian who approved and to

bvnds of treaauro
to Heed

couicrrea cuitensinp upon a great
11 umber o sluves belonging to those
who proscribed biin, thus crca
ting ut Komo a kind of body guard
for bis protection.

Alter having given Rondo over to
slaughter beyond all
example, over thoso opposod to him
and legions, bis ten instrument
of wrong, Sylla yet feol sale- in
laying down tho power, so
rlwnrilii1W ntmi;.',! niul in ,,,rl n
freely with the familiars and friends

edge and conviction that Roman

to

iiiuiigurlc movement which would the time
been received since elapsed, human nature and

large portion of gencies in government not grent-reonl-

is in this changed. fow

to

id

for

oOiCW

to

biller

to

mi

have
'justified ll.o th

tyrant in bis experiment

our future,

Mate to militivry
and with exten

ion of suffrago, merely to
party ends, would receive

passive submission, not acqui
of people of the Keputiliu.

It has been clesriy ny

Constitution
vented by tho alono, how

devoted or may
unless peoplo

power under Con-

stitution lo check
of

Stale. Appeal
bowover, ia

delay to meet emergency;
while, if left fre to act, th peoplo
would in time, such evil
might follow legislative usurpation,

low i iu

nr

B

cr which disregards Their course of usurpation ha not
will them the right beari limited to inroads theKxee-tbui- r

rulers, except by Welntlvo Department. 15y unconstitu-hav-

already seen the jurisdiction of tional and oppressive enactments
the judiciary circumscribed when it people of ten States ot the Union havo

wasapprehended thecourls would oeen reduced A condition tnorc
docido against laws having for their intolerable than that froaa which tlio
solo snpromacyof party, patriots Revolution rebelled,

the veto power lodged in Millions of citizens cun now

Executive by tuo Constitution lor the
interest and protection of people,
and exercised by Washington und his
successors, been rendered nug:ito
ry by partisan majority of two-third- s

io each branch of national Legis-
lature. The Constitution evidently
conlemplHtcs tli u'. when a is

with thuPresidont'sobjeciions,
it will calmly reconsidered by Con-

gress. Such, however, has boon
practice under present party

rule. It has becoino evident that mun
who rinssabill under imrtisun liifJu--

ence, not likely, through patriotic
motives, admit their und
thereby weaken their own organiza-
tions by solemnly confessing it under
an ofiicml oath.

Piide of if nothing olsc,
intervened and prcvcnLcd

and dispassionate reconsideration
bill disnpproved by Executive.

aa I vcnemle the Constitution,
it must admitted that this condi

of ull.iiio developed a delect
which, under the atgiycsoive tenden
cy legislative deportment of

it u nvci-ihrm- fi mm. liimi.rsr l.n
remedied hur- - should tomimt on the ifihabiunu o the
mony of the Ui.trumeut. 'The veto State, imposed taxes erf The gcncnition .beginning to r

ia eencrallv noon without our conoeot, deprived us it i only need

of towns had began prale aboulthe thousand
his usurpation, confiscated their lives and millions of sacri-au- d

gave them soldiois, and' in the suppression of tbo Rebel- -

bau

tyranny

his iblo
could

ensign of

We has
have

liave
It

nry bv

und

her.

of

that
the
majority

with

has

culm

uotislitutioiial grounds, and whenever
is so applied, and the bill returned

with Executive reason for with- -

holding signature, it ought to bf
immediately certified to Sepreme
Court of United States for iu
cision. If its constitutionality ahull
bo declared by that tribunal, it (mould
then brooms a law ; but if the decision
is olberwise, it should lull, without
power id Congress to and
make it case In which

rests upon hasty inconsider-
ate legislation, And in which no con-

stitutional question I involved, it
woukl not change th fundamental
law, for in uoh caso no permanont
evil can bo incorporated into the Fed-

eral system. It is cbvious that, with-ou- t
such an amendment, the govern-

ment, as it existed the Consti-
tution prior to th rebellion, may be
wholly subverted or overthrown by a
two-third- s majority Congres.
is therefore, difficult to how
easily how rapidly tb people may
loose shall 1 not aay have lost their
liberties an and uncon-
trollable majority
power, and whoa once deprived of
their rights, bow powerloss they are
to regain them.

Let as look for a moment at tho
history of tho majority tn Congre.,
which bus in such utter disre-gai- d

Constitution, public
attention been carefully con
stantly turned to the past expia-
ted sin the South. The servant

the people h places have bold-

ly betrayed thoir trust, frirokcn their
oaths of observkneo to the "Constitu-
tion, and undoimined the foun-

dations of liberty, justice And good
government. When rebellion wa

suppressed by the volunteered
services of patriotic soldiers, the

of battle-field- , these men
crept, without question, Into place
iiowcr In tho national council.
all danger had passed, no armed
foe remained, whon punished

j repentant people bowed their heads
to tho flag, and renewed their allegi- -

atiee to tlio 01 tho uniea
.Smics, then it was that pretended
patriots appeared tlio nation

They havo since pcrsit-tentl- sought
to inflame tho prejudice engendered
between liie' sections to retard the
restoration of pcaco und
and by every mcum to keep open

to the poisonous ol
nartv rmssi rt. terrible wound of;

four year war. They have pre
vented Uio return peace and the
restoration of the Union; in every

... ,. Hi.li.aiv-- 1 hn

promises and by which the!

stitutional power supreme com

il... ProaiilnnL under the liower
' bold, defiant and treacherous Cabinet j

j offioer. lhey bavo robhed Iho txocu
of the urerogativo of ren - l

null and void acts ol j

granted to thousands of persons under
tho provisions of tho Constitution,

committed gros usurpation by

tliat be bo plucca in arrest.
beld in and when it becamo
their pleasure to pronounce his sent
nice, driven from place power in
disgrace. They have in timo peace
increased imlionul debt reck-le- s

expenditure of money,
and thus added to tho burden which
alrcndy weigh upon the pooplo. They
have permuted (he nation to suffer
evils of a deranged currency to tho

in pi ice of tho neces-

saries of life. They have maintained
a large standing for tbe enforce-

ment of their measures of
They have engaged in class ion
and built up encouraged monopi.
lies, that tbo might be enriched

fxpine of many. They
have failed to ot apon Important tre -

tie, thereby udangeriug our present
iul waii nrwgB power.

myrtud victims.

the rights ba
constant theassumcd

wrested
the

peoplo had become Changed, discour-- 1 mund of army and navy. Ibey
aged, aud broken spirit, have d.islroyod tho strength and

have induced ihisdiiringaasump-- ciency Department
tionf What public indiflercnco Kiy subordinulo indo-l-

so terrible as pendent of and, able to defy
open to ovorv which chief. They have attempted place

find in
by the

and
Iv veur

unlimited powers tendered supposed brief period to exerciso this
to tho Executive measures of bitter exporiouce, everything de-- 1 power favor of party adhoreut.

to civil rights and Iho Freed-- manded the name of einer-- 1 They have onspired the
men's Contrary most pi e gency or dictated by capiico, would system of our government by profur-cedent- s

in experiences of ptihlic come to considered as matter ring charges agitinsl tho in
men, the power thu placed j of course The conscription, 8 a- - lorm of articles cf impeachment,
my grasp wero declined, as in viola-- cnlion, of personal liberty, tha! and contemplating before and

the the peoplo, tending

discord our

With and

of the and
ur my

officw our the
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the
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and 7

contemplating Could

subjection rule
disfranchisement, -

escence the

recent occurrence thalencroachinent
upon iho cannot be

ever determined be
be, and tho inter-
pose, thero

of two-thir- in the
United An
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$2 per annum, in

American
Bny 01 mcir wnn more
trut'' than our fathers said of British
lyranis, mat tney nave loroiaaen me
State (loverninents to pass lawk of
immediate pressing importance,
unless ajnspcnded until their assent
should bo obtained ; that they have
refused to paaa other laws for the
accommodation of large districts of
rieoplo, unless thoto peoplo would

the right representation ill
tho Legislature right inestimable
to them and to tyrants
onl ; that they liavo made
dependent upon their will alone for
uiu Tenure 01 tucir onn-c- mm me
amount and payment of their salaries.
That thev have erootal si multitude
of new ofher;d sent bitiierewnrrhs
of (.fficors to our people and eat
out their That they have
ntlucled rundor inde-

pendent of and superior to tho civil
powers, combined with others to tu
jecttis to a jurisdiction foreign to our
Constitukioa and unacknowledged by
our law, quartered bngo bodies of
armed troop among us, protected
them bv a mock trial from nunish
nieiit for iiiv murders a.1 tli thev

muny tas of the benefit of trial by
jury, taken wny our charter, incited
domestic insurrection us,
abolibhcd our most valuublo laws,
altered fundamentally' tbe forms of
our Government, suspended our own
legislature, and declared thcmselvo
invested with power legislaU for u
in all case whatsoever. , . , ,

This catalogue of crimes, long it
is, is hot yet complete. Tht Constitu-
tion reals the power of tbe
United State in on Supreme Court,
whose jurisdiction thull extend to all
cases arising under this Constitution
and luws of United Stales.
Encourfged by this pvomiso of a ref-
uge from tyranny, citizen of the
United State, who, by the order ot

commander, given under the
sancllou oi a cruel and deliberate edict
of Congress bad been denied the con
stitutional rights or or con-

science, freedom of pres, and of
speech, personal freedom from
arrest, of being held to answer for
crime only presentment and indict
ment, on trial of jury, of th writ of
hal'tat corpus protection of civil
and constitutional government a cili-ro-

thus deeply wronged to
the Supreme Court for the protection
guaranteed him by tbe organ io law of
the land. At once fierce and excited
majority, by the ruthless hand of legis-
lative power, stripped tho ermine from
the judge, transferred, tlio sword of

to the general, and remanded
mc oppressed ciuieu aoa acgrauauou
and bondage worse than death.

It will also be recorded one of the
marvels of time that party
claiming for ilsolfa monopoly ol con-

sistency and and 'boasting,
loo, of it unlimited sway, endeavored
by a costly and deliberate trial to im-

peach one who do leaded the Constitu-
tion and the Union, notnnly through-ou- t

the war of the rebellion, but during
whole term of office as Chief

Magistrate, at the sanio time
could find no warrants or mean at
their command Io bring to trial oven
tlio chief the rebellion. Indeed, the
remarkable failures in his case were
so oiten repeated tliat, for propriety
sake, if for no other reason, it became
al last necessary to extend lo him an
unconditional pardon. What more
plainly than this illustrate the
extremity of party mnacoinnt and

hand, and
K'1 coUv

of his 1 hofearwhieli army was marshalled, treason re- - fidelity to an oath of omoo, if counter
he bad inspired coutiniiod after buked nnd rebellion crushed, ond j party dictation, bv all the means
voluntary abdication; and even in tnudo the liberties of the p'")ple and their command, tlappily for the
retirement, his will was law to a poo- - and poivois the President peace of the country, th war de-pl- o

who had permitted themselves lobe objects attack. They have toimined against power
enslaved. What but a subtle knowl- - from tho President his con- - of the Status withdraw at pleasure
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on the otherf Patriotism will hardly
le encouraged, In anch a record
it sees that it instant raward may lie
tho most virulent parly - ubuse and
obloquy, if not attempted disrac-n- .

Instead of socking to niako treason
'odious, it would, in truth, seem lo
have beet thoir piirposc rather fo
miiba t liA ttnlrttiMi tit thn 7f inalitul trtrt

and Union A crime, and to punish

from tho Union. Tho institution of
shivery also found Its destruction
rebellion commenced in It intereste.
It should bo bomio In mind, however,
thst the war neither nor
destroyed th ; but, on
th contrary, prwscrved its existence
and mado its real power and
enduring strength. A 11 iho lights
granted lo the Males, or reservcu to
the people, therefore, are intuit
Among mow riguia is mac
pooplo cf oacb Slnto to declare the
qualifications of own Slate
electors.

It is now assumed thai Congress can
control this right, which can never be
taken bWhv from the States without
impairing the fundamental prinriplee
o! the government itself. It id neces-ssr-

to tho existence of the Slates, a
w ell as to tbo protection of the liber-
ties of th peoplo, for the right to
select the elector in whom the politi-
cal power of States shall be lodged
involves the right of tho State to gov-
ern itself. When deprived of this

Stales will hsve no power
. AH will be gore,

and they will be subjected to the arbi-

trary will of Congress Th govern-
ment will then be centralized, if not
bv the psaang of laws, then by th
Adoption, through psrtisan influence,
of amendment directly in conflict
with th original d signs tbe Con-

stitution. Thi prove how necessary
it is that the people should require th
administration of th three greet d.
nartmenl of government strictly
within th limit of th Constitution.
Their bonndnrie bare bean aecuratly
defined, and neither sbonld b Allowed
fo trtrjts a poo U otter Cr,Alr

M 'I t
i

all, l iTrfi.4i m trVf ravf as tttfM
of lb m la tail the fin(r

Tbe trtMibtM of ta pwoH Itr rw

will pa-n- to tka naiinii braeslag. If
the pfodnra) so raawlt.
Uimi) thou who tttcame jonnff m

mid tha nnil of rstmon ana din of
rma, And quietly relnrnett to lha

lirms, tlie fh t.irie and thescrtooU of
III land, wi'l primij ally derolvo the
solemn dm vol perpetuating ibe Union
of the Huios, in defense of which
hundreds of thnuvuid of their com-nide- s

expired, and hundred of millions
of national obJstiona were incurred.
A innnly people will not neglect the
training necessary to resist aggression,
but they should be jealous lest lhfy
will Le niiide subordinate to tho mili-

tary clement. The need toeneonrago,
in 'every legitimate way, a slody of
tbe Constitution for which the war wa
waged, and A knowlodge of and a ret.
erenco for whoo wiso checks by thoso
so soon to occupy tho places filled by
their seniors will be tho only hope of
preserving tho Republic. The young
mon of the nation not yet under the

without disturbing the executive i.rancii in

.
just

exercised in ballot-bo- x believed

it

it'll

liberty

in

oi

the

i controlaof pnrty must resist the ton.
uemy tocciiiiaiizuiRin an outgrowin
of the great rebellion and be familiar
with the fact that the country consists
of united Stale, and that when Slate
suire ndi red tei tuin great l ights for
the sake of a more period union, they
retained rights as valunhlo and im-

portant aa those which they relin-
quished for the Commonwealth. .

'

This sumo old doctrine, far different
from the teachings which led to the
attempt to sccvJo, and a kindred
theory that Slates taken out of
tho Union the rash acts of conspi-
rators that, happened to dwell within
their borders, must be received and
advocated wiiu the enthusiasm of
cjirly manhood, rr the iieoplu will be
"ilcd hy corrupt combinations of tho
commercial centres, who, plethoric
from wealth, annually migrate to tUe
nation to purchase special legislation.
Until the representatives of the people-i-

Coiifrross more fully eXhi'ut the di-

verse mean and interestsof the whole
nation, und the law cans to be mad
without full discussion at tho behest
of some purly leaiiuc, there will never
bo a proper inspect aliown by the

power eitiier to the judicial or

that their attention should b callod
lo theso consideration to indicate by
their vote thai they wish their rep-
resentatives to observe all th re-

straints wbiLlf the people, in adopting
liie Constitution, intend to ini'toto
upon party execs. Calmly viewing
my administration of tt government,
I feel that I, with a senaeof sccouiita-bilit- y

to Cod, having conscientiously
endeavored to discharge my whole-duty,-

have nothing to rejTet. Event
have proved the cone tnes ot th
policy st-- in my first and subse-
quent messages, Tbe woe which
have followed the of offered
magnanimity and constitutional rule-ar- e

known and deplored by the nation.
It is a matter ol pride and gratifi-

cation, in retiring from tho most exalt-
ed position in the gift of a. free people,
to feel and know that in a long, ardu-
ous and eventful public life, my action
has never been influenced by the desire
for gain ond that I can. In all sincerity,
inquire whom have I defwudedf whin
have I oppressed, orxif who hand
have I received any bribe to blind my
eyes therewith I - No responsibility
fr war that hav been waged or
blood that ba been shod rest upon
me. My thought hav been those of
peace, and my effort has ever been t
allay contention among my conntry-me- n.

Forgetting the past, let n
return to th firt principle of the;
government, and, unfurling the banner
of our country, inscribe upon it in
ineffaceable character's, "the Constitu-
tion and tho Union, one And insepara-
ble AMiBKW JoilNSOM.

CACeti or Sodden Death. Terr
few of the sudden death which arc-sai-

to arise fit) in disease of the heart
do really arise fVr.m, that canoo. To
Ascsrtnin tbo real origin of sudden
deaths, nn experiment hn been tried
in Europo, and reported loa wientitlo
Congress at Snasburg. Sixiy-si- r

cases of sudden dcuth were made the
ubjoct of a thorough fost mortem ex-

amination; in these cases only two
wore found who had died from disease
of the heart. Nine out of sixty-si-

had died from nppoplrxy, wh L- there
woio lorty-si- x cases of congestion of
the lungi), that jg, the lungs were so
full i T blood that ihej couid not work,
not having room for a sudi.-.ien- qurin- -

titv of air to support lilb. ' Tbe cause

bowels, sitting until beinu cliided alter
being warmed with Inbor or a rapid
walk, going too auddculy from a elose
room into thoopenoir, especially after
speaking, and sudilea dtpnsin new
operating; or. the blood.' These causes
of sudden death being known, an evi-
dence of them may serve lo kogllirn
munv valuublo . lives which would

I "H'W-wis- bq lost under the veidict of
heart complaint. Thai disease is sun- -

posed to bo inevitable and incurable;
hence, many tuny not take the pains
tbey would lo avoid sudden deaih, if
thoy knew it lay in their power.

A White Mam MiRiiEsm bt ITis
Ntoao Paramo!!. The Washington
correspondent of the New York 5er-- t
aid, of tho 7th, My : A young colored
woman, formerly slsve, yesterday
killed A white man named Jam A.
Ioglo, and then quietly surrendered
herseirto the police authorities. Ingle
was about twenty s!x years of age'.
I lo was crippled by a wound received
during tbe late war, and ws employed
as a watchman allbc Interior Depart-
ment Tho colored w oman was em-
ployed ns a r ant in the bom o w hero
Ir-gl- boarded. An improper intimacy
t xisled between them. Finding that
iha was About to become a mother

!ie had asked Ingle if ho would sup-
port the child. The difficulty that
existed between them on tbi Account
was th rnse or bard Words and cul-
minated in her deliberately killing
hirn with a hammer, taking advaniago
of his bning asleep, literully crashing
LU skull by the blows sho indicted.

The N. Y. J,rj.f of the Tlh say:
Affair in Wall street yesterday wero
again excited, if not feverish, Gold
danced up and down, a it nsed to do
in the day of the rebellion, over the
prospective chances of the ancessiort
of Air. Stewart to the Beiretarv.hin .

of the Treasury. President lii'snt a
message knocked it down And Sum.
iter's "objection" tent it up again.
Bond opened At swimming price,
but settled to lower figures under un-
favorable advices from I Pinion.

"Yi ought to lay np something
for a rainy day," said an Anxious
father to hit profligate son. ' And o
I bc," replied thermite. WAt r"

Aa umbrvuiA "

inconsistency on tho ouo of11'"1 rr,iDr0 cesigesiion of the lunrr
faction, vindictive! and intolerance. Oold cloihmn,
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